
MASONIC

«PetroB Conn oil No. 11, R.\, &Will meet each Thuiaday tit 8 o'clock,?- M*
frotelBt October to, 1st April, hhd lit 8
b'clöcW m>lh \*l A pill to l*i brtMjWr. ön
the followthg dates; 'Ihne 04, JuItJ2, Aug*
1», Sept. 18, Otlt; B1j.KpVk18i a»ttJ)ec. 1«.

J. F. IZLAR, T. I.
G. W. Brukron, Recorder.

v. Knrtka Chapter No. 13, R\ A.V*'»-
"Will meet during the present Masonic yearikt )ne Usual hours, the fullowln dates :
Match 10th, April 7th. May 5th, Juri«

Sad, August 4th, September 1st, October
37th, November 24th, Leecmber 29th.

J. F. IZLAR, M. E. II; P.
.J. M. Baumos-, Sec.

: Shibboleth Lodge No. 28, A.*. K.\ M.\.
"Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,Vrom lat Oct. to 1st April and at 8 o'clock

7*rem 1st April to 1st October on the follow¬
ing dates, April 4, Mar 2, June 0, July 4,
Aug. 8, Sept. 5, Oct. 3, Nov. 7. Dec. 5.

JAH. F. IZLAR, W.M.
*Gro% \Y. Brvksou, Sec.
%nay 29 18757m.

x. o. o. f.
Ediflto Lodge No- S3.Meets at Odd

Fellows Hall, every Friday evening at 8
o'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. and
»t 7* o'clock from 20th SepL to 20th March.

V DkMARS, N. G.
J HERMAN WAIILERS, See.

Rebecca bodge.Meets 8 o'clock every
¦econd Wedncadav after sale day."

F. DieMAKS, N. G.

town cotTNciiir
This body meets June 8, Sept. 7, Dec. 7.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

requires._
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Orangeburg Division No. 24, meets every

Monday evening in the basement of the
Presbyterian Church.

T. M. C. A..Hall and" ReadinK
Boom over <store of Mr. J. 0. l'ikc.open
"every night from 8:80 to 10:30 i». M.

Praver Meetings this month June 1st,
fth, 15th, 28rd and 29th at 8:210 r. M.

Business Meeting June 22nd 8:80 P. M.,
everv Fourth Thursday iu each moiitb at
J:r,0"r. M.

M. GLOVER, President,
F SDinm.V, Secretary.
Roialta Cnrollita. Itullrond.

Oincr HOURS AT OnANOKlU'Ml OKPOT.
Fron 8 o'tluk A. M.t» 2j P. M. From

nj o'clock P. M. to 6 P. M.
Goods received mid delivered only during

.office hours.

O C A J,.
The editor of this paper i* not

responsible for several nrtic.es which
appear*d in its columns last week.

.mm* . . .<..

Wednesday was a real Fall day.
Cotton is coining «n pretty brisk I j

This month ha* been 'Tally" to ti

¦very gre.it degree.
There was a bloody rb I in Charles

Ion last week.

The ('Inflin University is being
rapidly rebuilt,

A car load of IJ. S. Troops pi»..«scd
here on Wednesday last.

The campaign i.« now fairly opened.
Things will be lively for a while now.

Tho Democrats elected, last week,
town officers in Kingstree and Abbe
*ille.

See notice of County Auditor
Jos Van Tassel.

. .mm>m»"--

The bottom floor is being laid in
Holivcr's brick building.

See notice of Mr. Kirk Robinson
in nnother column.

Mr. Heury Smoak's horcc was
kPIed by lightuing during tho storm
on Sunday evening last.

The Hev. J. M. Herlong will preach
;n the Baptist Church on the fourth
>Sunday in this month, morning nnd
evening.

Mr. Winfield S. Clark joined Hy¬
men's band on tho 12th iust. We
wish hi m and his fair bride a long
find happy life.

S. E, Tobin & Co. are selling all
aorta ofgoods for living prices. T«hoy
have a weljl eveicctod supply of dry
goods and groceries on hand.

We are in receipt of several letters
which we decline to publish. If the
Authors will call round we will ex-

plaki ivbor,

Charles Thome's resturant will
coon be completed. It will be a now

Itolog to Orangeburg, and we hopo
xriU Ue patronized freely. Oysters
*nd fish will be kept on band con¬

stantly.

A large fox canto very near catch*
ingHayno Joiner on his way to

Orangeburg on Friday last. He
sought remige iu at Renneker's,

ÖrohchVillö hi\A adopted measures

looking to the putting down of the
seed cotton traffic. The News and

Ti&ies first put the ball in motion.
-.~7SS i im--

(

Senator Gordon, Hons. Robt.
Toombs and B. H. Hill, of Georgin,
it is said, will stump South Carolina
with Hampton,

By request wo will publish the let¬
ter of the Hon. M. P. O'Conner to
the voters of this Congressional Dis¬
trict in our next issue. It is crowded
out this week. *

A new supply of groceries jiist re¬

ceived at the store of T. 0. Andrews.
Mr. Lang Tooser can be found with
him, and will be glad to see his friends
atony time.

There have been about thirty-five
cases of typhoid fever on the planta¬
tions of Messrs Barton and Stokes in
this county within the last two
months.

The amiable and accomplished
wife of Mr. T. F. Barton, died about
sixteen days ago at the home of her
husband in this county of typhoid
fever.

The Rev. A. I. Hartley preached
three very eloquent sermons in tie
Baptist Church during the week. He
is one of the finest pulpit orators we

ever heard. His discourses arc in¬
structive and full of Christian truths.

Rickenbaker k Taylor will open at

i he store next door to Dr. Dütes in a

few days. These gentlemen are en-

terpviaing merchants, and we hope
they wi't rcceivo their share of the

public i a i'otinge.

The Convention of the Democratic
pariy for this county will be held in
this place on the 21st inht. The body
will be called to order at 12 o'clock
m. in ihc Fair Building. See notice
in another column.

Columbia is the p lorcst lighted
e;tV in the world of nights. It would
be bettet to have no lamps at all
than lo have them scattered like they
»re in the streets of the State Capital.
Agnew >s not much of an improve*
lii* ot on A tax? ruler.

The Meroney House is gaining a

wider and broader fame. We heard a

man tay the other day, "Well, if
every county seat had a hotel like
Meroney's, I wouldn't mind travel¬
ing." Prices there have been re¬

duced, but the fare is unsurpassed
anywhere:
The storm on Sunday evening last

cr riod away the mill and gin hou-c
of Mr. J. W. H. Dukes near this
place* The dam followed aud left
hundreds of fish out of water, which
Mr. Dukes kindly offered to his
friends for the trouble of going for
them.

August Fiechcris receiving a large
and varied stock of fresh groceries,
His new store will not be ready for
some days yet, and the demands of
his customers werem constant that he
found it necessary to act accordingly
and make an extensive order on his
grocers in Charleston.

- ..«.. .

The yellow fever is still raging in
Savaunnh. Physicians, nurses and
eatables are scarce.the former two
worn out, and tho latter exhausted.
The Metrs ami Courrr of Thursday
last made a noblo appeal to the 'citi¬
zens of Charleston in their behalf.
Cannot Oraugeburg do something?

Mr. Edward Bozardt, so long tho
polite and popular clerk in the groco
ry store of Mr. August Fischer, has
been transferred to Mr, F/s well ap¬
pointed saloon. Ed ie one of tho
cleverest young men in tho county,
and will cater in the most approval
yle to the customers of Fischor.

Afflictions sometimes como thick
nnd fast upon tho most favored fami¬
ly circles. About one montli ago tho
interesting and promising söti, Henry,
of Mr. Jas. Stokes, died at tho rcsi-
(lelicG of his father in this county, of
typhoid fever, and on tho 12th inst.
was followed by his sister, Miss Sallic
Stokes, a ydiing lady of fine accom¬

plishments, and1 universally beloved.

If you want good and new dry
goods and groceries go to John
Schachtc's. He is in receipt of nil
sorts of nice things daily, and sells
them for prices to suit the hnrd times.
Dame Humor has it that John has
serious notions of committing.mnt-
rimony. Not just now, though.
John proposes to wait awhile yet;
but in the meantime, he intends to

keep a first-rato dry gpods nnd gro¬
cery store. And Charlie Gehreis ,

the champion getter up of flags, ban¬
ners, ice, is there yet; nnd always
will be there.with Schachte, kecp-
iug a good store.

Mrs. Lew in, the esteemed wife of
Mr. Arthur Lewin, departed this life
on the loth inst., and was buried
in the .Methodist Cemetery on the
following day.
Her funeral was preached at the

Lutheran church by the Rev. Ji B.
Iloskell in the midst of a large and
sympathizing audience.
To the bereaved hurbaud we offer

our deepest sympathies. From him
lias been taken the deare3t object of
his life, and wo know that many days
will be passed by him iu sadness and
sorrow. But may the hope of a

re-union in the world to come console
him in his affliction.

Mr. II. S. R«mnckcr, successor to

Briggmaiin& Reuncker, is conducting
a splendid business at the old stand.
His supply of dry go» d.s is varied
and complete, and can be purchased
for very low price*. His boots, shoes,
hats, «S:c., etc., cannot he excelled in
Town. And his slock ol groceries is
tho freshest, cleanest and cheapest
ever landed iu Orangebiirg. Pro¬
duce of all kinds taken iu exchange
for goods; In fact, Renneker is the
place to get bargains. Henry lessen
is 1 lie same jovial boy he "used to

was'\atul swears that he will give
satisfactiju to all callers at the cor¬

ner.

A man was overheard to sny the
other day who was talking to a crowd
of Democrats, "I wouldn't be a Re¬
publican, gentlemen, for the whole
State. In fact, I'd rather die than
belong to auy other than tho Demo¬
cratic party." That man, readers of
the Orangcburg Nkws and Times,
lived on radical pap for four years !
He's got fat now, aud like the thawed
serpent, is ready to bjtc the breast that
warmed him with good clothes.
We don't care how many go over,

but we would remind them that peo¬
ple have memories, and it won't do
for them to out-Dcmoerat-Dcmocraey
itself. If they arc compelled to
whistle to keep their courage up,
would it not be wiser in them to blow
a little ''safler?" We know you've
got to keep saying something, suggest¬
ing something, nay ! tfotity something,
to make the Democrats have faith in
you, but don't, pray, try to make the
world believe that you would rather
die than bo called a radical! No, no.
It will hurt you, while we will ''laugh
consumcdly." So don't!

[communicated.]
Who Paid for the Liquor ?

Two Democrats in discussing as to
the manner iu which tho meeting for
the election of delegates to tho Or¬
angcburg Democratic County Con¬
vention was conducted, both declared
that they had gone to tho meeting
sober when one declared that the
other had not left there in that Blato.
Who furnished the Liquor ?

Call at Dr. J. (J. Wannnnuikcr's
and get a pamphlet^ anil read about
Dr. Clark Johnston's great Indian
blood syrup, the best medicine in
use. Dr. Wannamakcr also has the
medicine for sale at wholesale and
retail. junc 24

l)i pepsin
Americans arc particularly subject

to this disease and its effects: stich as
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache Habi¬
tual co£tivcncs.s, Heart burn. Water
brash, coming up of food coated
tongue, disagreeable taste in the
mouth, palpitation of the Heart and
all disca-.es of the Stomach and Liver.
Two doses of Oroeti's August Flower
will relieve you at once, and there
positively is not a (rase in the United
States it will not cure. If you doubt
this go to your Druggist Dr. ('.
Dukes, and get a .-ample Bottle for
10 cents aud try it. Regular size 7"»
cents.

QUESTIOSS FOR EVEllV OXli TO
ANSWER.
Arc you troubled with Indigestion,

Constipation of the Bowels, Dyspe¬psia, or any disease of the Diver?
Have you sü fibred for years aud found
no relief from the use of medicines ?
Do you hnve a faint ttppetitc, and are

you troubled with feelings of languor'{
If you have these feelings we know
you have not tried the new discovery
Merrell's Hepaiine, at Dr. A. ('.
Dukes' Drug Store. It is pcrforniiujwonderful cu es in this and all ot er
communities where the people use it.
It is pronounced by all as the best
Liver Medicine in the world. Two
doses will relieve the worst (rase of
Dyspepsia or Constipation of tin.*
Bowels. Each bottle contains fifty
doses, and a teaspoon tu I of this
medicine in a wine glassful of water
three times a day for one day', pro¬duces a most wonderful change.
Where the system is run down with
loss of energy and appetite, or Dys
pepsia, with all its train of evil, is
effecting its deadly work, this remedy,Merrell's Ilepatine, never fails to
bring about a speedy and permanent
cure. Those who doubt the meiit
and virtues of this medicine and live
from day to day without trying the
Hepatine, have our sympathy, but
can not be cured unless they take the
Medicine.

AXXOUXCiK.lIEXT.
Mr. Etliior:.lMca.se Announce CAM*

ItKLL FOOTMAN for County Com-
nii^ioncre. MANY VOTKRS.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of Sundry Fxectilions to nie di¬

rected, I will sell to the hinlieft bidder,
si» dJrangeburg C. II. on the I'irst Mon-
day in October next, for Cash,.all the1
Right Title and interest of the Defend-
ant in the following properly, to Wit:
Ait that Plantation or track of land

situate in Ora igchurg County containing"2*>n acres, more or less, hounded hri the
North hy lands of Jiin. Ilrwon, on the Fast
by hinds of f X William», on the South hylauds of Mary tiarivk and on tho West hylands of il A Keller; l.eviil oh a* the
properly of Low it* (Surick at the suit of JnitS
T Jeiieings, Adiu'r.

At the ri-k of for mer purchaser!", All '.bat
plantation or track of land on hong Branch
in said County contuing -I2Ü acres, more, or
less, as represented by plat tna<le hy L (J
Inahnet. Levied on as the property of \V
A J Sistrunk, at the suit of Kllcn U Oliver,Kx'r.
Orangchurg C. II., )Sheriff's Olllee, \ K. I. CAIN,Sept. 9th, l.s7ti. j S. 0. C.
scpt.lü Hit

NOTICE.
All persons having demands against the

Kstale of Mary Holen 'leccased, and all
persons indebted to said Kstale, will
present their claims duly at (Cited, and
make immediate pay nicht, to the under-
signed.

JOHN S. HOLKN,
<}11.> I tied Adiuhltidrator.

Sept. ."ith 187(1.
sept I)P»l

NÖTICK
OHAXGEIirnCr
IN l'RORATK COI KT.

Kx Fin to ) l'etilion for
Mary Sluiler, Widow i Homestead
of Samuel L. Shulcr ^ etc.

Deceased. j
Public notice is hereby given, thai MaryShulcr, Widow of Samuel U. Shulcr

deceased, has lipplied to me, by petition, to
have her Homestead ami personal propertyExemption appraised and set oA'ami'diug
to law, out of the L'statc of the said
deceased; aud 1 will act on sah! petition on
the tenth dav of October A. 1>. l.S7(J.

Dated at Oriingchurg, South Carolina,
this Ninth dav ofSeptember A. D. I87rt.

AUU, Ji. KNOWLTON,[r-s.l Judge of Probate.
«ept 1) lm

Notice of I Hirsolttl iou-
Notice is hereby given that the partnershiplately existing between Kraut* II. W*
Ilrigginan, Jr., and Herman S. Ken nek er,
was dissolved oh Ilie25.li day of Aug, 1X7I>
by mutual consent.
Hermann S. Kcnuckcr, :s authorized to

settle ah debts due to and bv thctirm..
FRANT/i II. W. RllltitiMANN.

UKKMANN S. RKNSKKKIt,Aug. 25, 187».
Thanking my friends ami the public

generally for their patronage in thu past
aud Ibjpingfor a coaiiniMiiees of the'name,
I am

Very Respectfully
HERMANN S. RKN.VKKKR.

sept, 2 :u

.School Notice
Tho exercises of MissC. M. Evan's School

will l^c resumed on the 18th of September
a I tin residence of Mr. V. V. Dibblesc(pt 2it.

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS
Can always be bad at my store, corner Rüssel Street aud Rail Road

Aveuuc. "

,

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
Will be kept constantly on band, an 1 will be sold for prices to suit the bard

.isla riöSl
A Lot of Eea&y-MacLe Clothing

for sale cheap. A splendid suit for a little money.

SHOFS, BOOTS, SADDLES, &c.
of the very best make and style with a complete line of

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
Such ar Flour, Sugar, CotTec, Lard, Bacon, Cheese, Molasses &3., &_.;,

can always be had at my store. Those want to save money* should give ma
a call.

Thad. C. Andrews, ä gant;
School & Kindergarten
The Kxoreiscs of the SCHOOL conducted

by Hey. J. It. HASKKLL an-! Sisters, will
K- nun in oil, ;il their hVsidcncc on Russell
St., ein Monthly Ith September.

Monthly Terms.
Kiigjish Course (Primary ami Intcrmcdi-

at.-,) S2.00.
Academic Course. S".00
Kindergarten, §1.00
(icrmau, French, Latin and Creek

Kxtra each, "»0c.
Clements of Music and Drawing with

Calisthenics, will he taught Free
Tin- undersigned is prepared to organize

ami teach ("lasse «. of Young Men or Ladte*
the u ual collegiate branches, Classics1
Mathematics. Ac, as well as Stenography
or Jill »ri Hand Private lesions in Insiru-
mental music will he given when desired

J. BACHMAN IIASKKLL.

NOTICE
TIIK STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

UnAN(Ji:nur.u Cor sty,
Is Common I'i.kas.

The Rr.nk (if Charleston,
South Carolina as Assignee
of Cephas W'hittcinorc,
Plaint! ft'.

A gainst
Thaddens C. Andrews,

Lydia Williams, Hamalms | Summons
Williamson as Assignee,
The Columbia Can Light for
Company, F. II. (5reeli' A.
It. Kiiowlton as Judge of | ReliefI'rohate, Assignee, Harriet |
M. Andrews, Kcnhcii Tom- |
linson, .lohn Fisher us Complaint
Trustee, in bankruptcy of |
the. Citizens Savings Hank Served,
of South Carolina, K. M. |
.laekson, L. I "ass C irpeutcr.
< ienrue Syhuners, Margaret [
Tnkicl,nod.Samuel <.. I.an ;
alian, now, or lately trad¬
ing under the Firhi Name
of William l.anahaiitV Son, I
Defendants.
To (fir. Ih fhuhutl /.'. //. Green.
You aiu hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint in this action of
which a copy is herewith served upon you
and to serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on .the subscriber* at their
otliee opposite Court House Square in the
town of Orangehurg S. C., within twentydays after ihu service hereof, exclusive of
the day of such service; and if you fail to
answer the compia i lit within the time afore¬
said, tlic Plainlili'in this action will apply
to the Court for :he reliefdemanded iu the
complaint.

Hated Orangehurg, Jnlv .J-*), l.s7t*».
1JCTSON All UTHON

l'lauliils A Horner.
tiKO. HOLIVKH C. C P.

To the Dtf> miaut F. U. Green.
Take notice that the summons in this

action of which the foregoing is a copy; to¬
gether with the complaint thereon was
tiled in the Ultieo of the L'lurk of the Court
of Common Pleas for the County of Or-
ongelmrg in the State of South Carolina on
the 14th dav of August, A- I>. 1S71S.

HUTrfON fi HUTHOX,
Plaintjfls Attorneys.Öraiischiirg, (.-, Hi. 8. C.

tiiigltiCt

FOR CASE.
A Bargain can he made by any one who

has tin- ineatu of purchasing now. The
Subscribers are authorized to sell for
Twenty-Fivc Hundred Dollars, that verydesirable Residence fronting on Court
House Square, and owned by Mr. 0.
W'hit'eu)ore. Another year must so increase
t!u* vnluu of Iteal Ivattutc so located, that
such a bargain cannot he then made. The
property is under lease lor some months.

ALSO
The Plantation oft!. Whittcmore, on the

old Charleston Hnad, about live Miles fiom
Orangeburg Court House, can he bought for
SlIoOU Cash or on time (as to all hut $1000jfor a larger sum which can he luurned on
application to

HUTtiON <t IIUTSON.
Orangehurg,C, JI., S.O., August, 12,1S70.
aug 12 tf

Cotton Gins! Cotton Gins!!
I urn prepared to furnish the

TAYLOR GIN
with alt its latest improvements.

One 40 SAW «IN on hand.
JOHN A. HAMILTON,

Hilfsell St., next to Mr. Alhergotti's bakery.

ÜEND --V. to HP. ROWKLL &Co.,1 ' New York, for IMiamphlet of 100 pages,couVfc'v^Ynj? lists of 300 newspapers, an'
c*\\ mates : howiiig co»t of advertining.

SCHOOL NOTICE
The undersigned will rc.-nrnc the exer¬

cises of Iiis Academy fur hoys and girls on
Monday 4tlrof Sept also his claw for younglad it's in the afternoon.
The patronage of the publio 1» respect,

fully solicited.
JAMKS S. UKYW\YltD.

sept '2 -U

NOTICE.
The fast trotting thoroughdired Stallion
MA A I 13 HINO TitU&TKEwill stand for the Fall season at niv stables.

PET) K.1 REE.
MAMBK1XU TRUSTEE, bv Maiubrino
Medley, lie by Old Mambrino'Chief; Mam-hrino Medley's first dam bv Young Medley,
a line race marc, second dam hy Stanley;third dam by Trustee; fourth dam hySpeculator.

Maiubrino Truatee's llrsl dum JennyDcnnoyr by Ilolcohn; ilrst.dam by I*adyU'oodford, b_\ Sir William Woodford; he byWoodford; first dam by Bertrand.
Mamhriiuj Trustee Wa* bred by GeorgeW. Ogden. Wrights Station, KentuckyCentral Rail ltoad, Bourbon Gounly,Kentucky. Hp is five years old, and has

not had much iiaudling but what bad show,
cd splendid action, lie truttud on the
Columbia truck last fall ot the rate of 2:45.

THAI). 0. ANDREWS
Orangchurg Livery and.su.lu stable.

P. S. Board for a few mares can ho had at
niv Mahles
"aug 19 tf

Mellichamp's School
The Kxercises of this School will bu

resumed on Monday September Ith.
MLS IC has been added to tho usual

branches.
Terms per ^loutli.

Primary Department.,.$2.00
Intermediate. . 2.50
Advanced (English). 3.00
Advanced (Classical).,.,., 4.00
Instrumental Music. 4.00
Vocal Music. 50.
Yoeal Music will be taught FREE to tho

Classes in Instrumental Music.
Kor further information apply to

STILUS II: MKLLIC1I AMP,
Principal,

A NT< )N 11ER< i, Professor of Music,
aug 12 lui

Take Notice,
Wo

want to make
a change in our busi¬
ness ami have made a

change in nur prices. We
will .sell our Entire Stock of
Goods now in Store at cost for

the uext thirty days. \Vc mean
what we .say, and would invito all

those that wish to sayo money
'. to call and price beforo

buying elsewhere.
J. P. HARLE Y & CO.

.1 O II IV O G R E N
SL'CCESRon of

ItoniHtT JENNY,.
Imiiortcr it .id Manufacturer

OF
IIARNKSS & SADDLES.

lias the pleasure to inform the Publia
that he has lUvccived a heavy Stock from
the North ofevcry description what l>cJonjpi
to a first class Saddlery Establishment.
Also wish to draw particular attention to
his Siock of

LADIES UIDIN'O SADDI/EH
aud hi* assortment of

SHOES.
Prices Jower then ever.
Good Saddles at $.'1,50.
Good Shoes at $1.75

ST. MATTHEWS
ACADEMY,

Tho excrcisoA of this School will he re¬
sumed on the first Monday in September
next.

Tuition per Month.
1st. Grade, (lieginner»,) $2.00.
2nd. Grade, (Grammar Pupils,) $-.50.
3rd. Grade, (Advanced Pupils,) $3.00.
Music on Piano, (Lesson each doy,) $5.00
Latin, Greek Jkc, 50 pent« extra each.
Hoard per School week, $1.50.
Board per School Month, from $10.00 to

$12.50.
HUGO G. SD KKCDAX, Principal.

I MISS K. II. VAN LEW, Music Teacher
aug 5 1m.


